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Abstract　　　It　has　constantly　been　observed　that　cerebral　palsy　and／or　mental

retardation（levelops　among　premature　an（l　high　risk　infants．Assessment　using

Neonatal　Behavioral　Assessment　Scale（NBAS）imme（liately　after　birth　and　longi－

tudinal　study　on　development　during　the　first　postnatal　year　were　performed　on

16AFD（appropriate　for　dates）infants　whose　normal　development　was　antlcipated

and21mature　infants，in　order　to　improve　the　security　of　early　assessment　a．nd

early　habilitation　of　han（iicapPe（1children．

　　NBAS　assessment　was　effective　as　a　means　of　early　inter》ention，whereby

（1evelopment　was　enhanced　in　both　AFD　and　mature　infants．．

　　Of　the13AFD　infants　who　reache（l　one　year　of　age　l　case　was　hemiplegic

cerebral　palsy　and2cases　were　motor　delay、They　showed　abnormal　values　in

NBAS　supplementary　items　and　reflexes　at　the　neo卑atal　period。These　itmes　were

effectiveforascreeningtestofhighriskinfanむs．

The　mental　development　index（MDI）and　psychomotor　development　index（PDI）

were　closely　associate（i　with　the　quality　of　sleep－waking　ryhthm　and　the　degree

of　mother’s　interaction．

　　　　　　　　　　　Bu1L　Sch．Allied　Med．Sci．，Nagasaki　Univ．3：1－12，1989
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Introduction 

NBAS (Neotatal Behavioral Assessment Scale) 3) has been widely used clin-

ically after it was demonstrated to be an effective means of early intervention 

between the neonatal and. the parents. This is also a useful method for the 

assessment of perinatal high risk infants. 

NBAS is comprised of 37 items of b(･haviroral assessment and 20 items of 

neurological examination. Nine of the former 37 items are identified as supple-

mentary items for premature or high risk infants. Since the degree of stress 

they receive is reflected upon the physiological system, the motor system and 

the state control system2), the assessment of these may provide a clue to ap-

propriate environments for the growth of infants. 

NBAS assessment of AFD infants whose normal development was antici-

pated was performed and their development 6 and 12 months after birth was 

studied from the point of view of preventing growth retardation of premature 

infants (AFD, SFD) with high risk. 

Subjects and Methods 

Subjects were 16 AFD (by the high risk mother-infant care research team 

of the Ministry of Health and Welfare 1983) infants who received intensive care 

at the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) of the Department of Pediatrics, 

Nagasaki University, ranging in fetal age from 28 to 35 weeks a mean of 32 

weeks, and in body weight at birth from 1255 to 2530 g with a mean of 1866 g, 

and whose Apgar (AP) scores were I min/ 4 points or more (mean 7. 9) and 

5 min/ 7 points or more (mean 9. 5). They did not have any additional specific 

risk. 

Assessment by NBAS was performed at 36, 40 and 44 weeks. Assessment 

of development at 6 and 12 months wasconducted usingBayley scalesof infant 

development. Home observation for measurement of the environment5) was 

also carried out concurrently. 

Assessment at 36 weeks was performed at NICU and that at 40 weeks, 44 

weeks, 6 months and 12 months by visiting homes. 

The control subjects were 21 mature infants who were born in the Goto 

Islands. The perinatal risk factor was assessd by the scale of Littman et 

al6),7),8), which was found to be normal. Assessment by NBAS was performed 

on days 1, 3 and 7 at the hospital and on day 14, at home. Assessment at 6 

and 12 months was performed in the same manner as the study subjects. 

Results 

Lester et al3) (1982) devised a cluster systern in which NBAS test items 

are compared after dividing into 1. habituation, 2. orientation, 3. motor per-

formance, 4. range of state, 5. regulation of state, 6. autonomic stability and 
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7. reflexes. 

Based on Brazelton's theory that it is undesirable to assign a single sum-

mary score to neonates at birth, the maximum score in NBAS items is 1, 5 

or 9. In Table I, items that are not linear with respect to optirnality are res-

cored so that, for each item, the higher the score, the "better" the performance 

Table 1. 

Brazelton I¥1~eonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale seven cluster scoring criteria 

Items Clusters 

l. 

2. 

3. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

lO* 

11. 

ll. 

12. 

13. 

15. 

20. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

24. 

14, 

16. 

25. 

26, 

21. 

22. 

23. 

Pii]-Prick, ....... 

Inanimate visual . . . . 

l nanimate aud i[ory . . . . . 

Inanimate visual-
auditory ......... 

Anima[evisual ... 
Ani[nate auditory 
Visual auditory ......... 
Ale[tness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Tot]us .......... 

Maturity ....... 

Pull-to-sit . . . , 

De rense . . . . . . . 

Activi[y . , . . . . . 

Peak of excitement ... . 
Rapidity of buildup . . . . . 

lr[itnbility ................ 

Labili[y ofstale ........... 

Cuddlit]ess ............ 

Consolability ......... 

Self-quieting ......... 

lland [o n]outh ...... 

Tremors ........ 
Star[les ........ 

Skin coior . . .. 

Raw score 
Raw score 
Raw 5core 
Raw score 

Raw score 
Raw score 

Orientation 

Raw score 
Raw score 
Raw score 
Raw score 
Raw s;~core 

Motor 
Recode: 9/1= 1; 8/2=2; 7/3=~; 4=4; 6=5; 5=6 

Raw score 
Raw score 
Raw score 
Recode: 9/1=i; 8/2=2; 7/3=3; 4/6=4; 5=5 

Range of stale 

Recode: 9/1=1; 8/2=2; 4/3=3; 7/5=4; 6=5 
Recode: 9/1=1; 8/2=2; 7/3*3; 4=4; 5=5; 6=6 
Recode: 9/1= l; 8=2; 7=3; 6=4; 5=5; 2,3,4=6 
Ilecode: 1,7,8,9=1; 5,6=2; 4=3; 3=4; 2=5 

Regula[ion of staLe 

Raw score 
Raw score 
Raw score 
Raw score 

Au[onon]ic stability 

Recode: Invert: 9=1 (1=9); 8=2 (2=8); etc. 
Recode: If 1, droP; otl]erwise invert 2-9 on 8-point scale 

Recode: 5=6; 4=5; 6=47 3,7=3; 2,8=2; 1,9=1 
Reflexes 

Am abnonnal score is delined as O* 1, or 3 for all renexe5 

except clollus, nystagmus, or TNR wl]ere O, I , And 2 arc 

uor,nal at]d 3 is abnonnal. Rellex score = total number 

o[ abnorn]al reflex scores 

*Numbers represent Brazelton scale item number 
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Table 2. NBAS seven cluster scores (16AFD cases) 

Cluster 3 6W 40W 44w 

Habituation 
Orientation 
Motor 
State, Range 
State Regulation 
Autonomic Regulation 
Reflexes 

7 . 23iO . 77 

5 . 44iO . 77 

5 . 3 5iO . 60 

4 ･ 30iO . 54 

5 . 5 5~O . 77 

5 . 29~0 . 93 

1 .O i0.89 

7 . 78io . 5 6 

5 . 81 d:o . 69 

5 . 77io . 50 

3 . 96iC . 59 

5 . 1 3~o . 81 

6 . 29~o . 67 

o. 69~l . 1 4 

7 . 79iO . 61 

6 . 64il . 24 

6 . 28iO . 56 

4 ･ 03d:O . 85 

5 . 31 :tl .48 

6. 92iO . 82 

O . 44iO . 63 

Table 3. NBAS seven cluster scores (21 mature cases) 

Cluster Day 1 Day 3 (USA) Day 7 Day 14 

Habituation 
Crientation 
Mo t or 

State Range 
State Regulation 
Autonou]ic Regulation 
Reflexes 

7. 1 4io . 78 

6 . 74il . 26 

4 . 83~:o . 80 

3 . 50~1 . 1 2 

5 . 89~:1 . I o 

6. 63d:1 . 08 

o . 89io . 74 

7.27tl .20 (6.3) 
6.8lil.02 (6.0) 
4･97i0.61 (5.3) 
3･74~l.10 (3･9) 
5.42i0.95 (5.8) 
6.42~0.82 (5.6) 
0.79i0.63 (1.6) 

7 . 26~0 . 97 

6. 43il . 10 
5 . 1 2iO . 86 

3.20il . 1 7 
5 . 37:1:1 . O1 

5.95~1 . 1 4 

1 . 05~1 .32 

7 . 40iO . 90 

6 . 67~1 . 22 

4. 98~:O . 75 

3 . 84d:1 . I O 

5 . 29il . 06 

5.87~1 . 1 8 

0.9C+_1 .45 

(Table 1). The cluster score thus obtained for 16 AFD infants and 21 mature 

infants is shown in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. The cluster score is simply 

the average of the individual items that make up the cluster. 

The cluster score for the AFD group at converted gestational age of 40 

weeks was Habituation 7. 78iO. 56, Orientatino 5. 81 i069, Motor 5. 77 iO. 50, 

State Range 3. 96~0. 59, State Regulation 5. 13ltO. 81, Autonomic Regulation 

6. 291!: O. 67 and Reflexes O. 69 ~l 1. 14, whereas the score on day 3 after birth 

for the mature group with normal development was Habituation 7. 27:!1 1. 20, 

Orientation 6. 8lil. 02, Motor 4. 971!:O. 61. State Range 3. 74il. 10, State Reg-

ulation 5. 42~0. 95, Autonomic Regulation 6. 42iO. 82 and Reflexes O. 79~0. 63. 

In comparing the two groups, Orientation was higher in matu~e infants and 

The psychomotor and mental development indices of AFD infants at 6 
months after birth by Bayley scales')were 69. 3~ 14. I and 70. 7il3. 8 at life age, 

and 93. 7il2. O and 94. 61!~8. 3 at corrected age (age from the date of expected 

delivery), respectively. The equivalent values of mature infants were 100. 5i 

4. 9 and 99. 3 i 9. 5, respectively. 
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Table 4. Comparison of NBAS seven cluster scores between AFD and mature infants 

Cluster AFD 
( 40W ) 

Mature 
(Day 3) 

Signif icant 
Difference 

Habituation 
Orientation 
Mo t or 

State Range 
State Regulation 
Autonomic Regulation 
Refl exes 

7 . 78iO . 56 

5 , 81 ~O . 69 

5 . 77~:O . 50 

3 . 96iO . 59 

5 . 1 3iO . 81 

6 . 29iO . 67 

O. 69d:1 . 14 

7. 27il . 20 
6. 81 il . 02 

4 . 97io . 61 

3 .74~:1 . I o 

5'. 42io . 95 

6 . 42io . 82 

o . 79io . 63 

+ 
+ 

Table 5. Bayley Test 

PDI 
6M 

MDI PDI 
12M 

MD I 

AFD 16 cases 
Chronol ogical 

Age 

Corrected Age 

69 . 3il 4･ 1 

93.7i 1 2.0 

N=1 6 

70.7il3･8 

94. 6i8.3 

N=1 6 

88 . otl 3 . 4 

95.6~1 5.7 

N=1 3 

89 . 7i9 . 4 

1 C2.7il 0.2 

(N=13) 

Mature 21 cases 100.5i4.9 99 . 3i9 . 5 1 06. 5il 8. 2 1 1 8il I . 5 

The psychomotor and mental development indicies of 13 AFD infants at 

12 months became closer to standard values. The respective indices not includ-

ing 2 cases of motor delay and I case of cerebral palsy were 94. Ii6. O and 

92. 5 ~ 7. 4 at life age, and 102. 8i 7. 4 and 105. 61!:6. I at corrected age. The devel-

opment indices of mature infants were 106. 5il8. 2 and 118i 11. 5, respectively 

(Tables 5, 6). 

The mother's aggressive interaction as one of the environmental factors 

of nursing assessed at the time of home visit was classified into "great" and 

"small", and the development indices were compared between the two groups. 

For the assessment of mother's aggressive interaction, the following 8 items 
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were selected (Caldwell B. M. & Bradley R. H., 19845) ): l. The mother willingly 

praises the child twice or more. 2. The quality of voice is positive when speak-

ing to the child. 3. She is pleased when the visitor praises the child. 4. She 

never shouts at the child. 5. She never shows evident hostile feeling or embar-

rassment. 6. She does not speak ill of, or scold the child. 7. The mother does 

not restrict or hinder the child's behavior. 8. The mother does not spank the 

child while the visitor is present. Cases with 6 or more pertinent items were 

Table 6 a,b Bayley Test 

6- a 6 months after blrth 

Chro . ag e 

PDI 
(Corr. age) Chro. age 

MDI 
( Corr . age) 

Total 73 ･ 2~1 2 . 6 (97.1 ilO. I ) 74･ 7il I . 8 ( 97 
t 5~5 , 4) 

Interaction 
Great 

Small 

73 . 0~ 1 3 

73 . 5~ 1 3 

. (98. 6~1 1 . o) 2 

. ( 93 . 8i8 . O) o 

74. 4il 2 . 5 

75. 3~1 1 .6 

( 99 

( 94 

, 

, 

0+_ 5 

3:t3 

, 

, 

5) 

9) 

6- b 12 months after birth 

Chro . ag e 

PDI 
(Corr. age) Chro. age 

MDI 
( Corr . age ) 

Total 94･ I i6 .O ( I 02 . 8i7 . 4) 92 . 5~7 . 4 (105 
, 6i6 , 1) 

Interaction 
Great 

Small 

97 . 0~5 . 7 

89 . 8i3 . 2 

( I 06. 8~5 . 2 ) 

(96.8i6.2) 

93 ･ 8i9 . 5 ' 

90 . 5i2 . 6 

( I 08 

(101 

e 

e 

2i6 

8i3 

, 

l 

2) 

5) 

(2 motor delay cases and I cerebral palsy are excluded,) 

Chro. age: Chronological age 
Corr, age: Corrected age 
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calssihed as "great" and those wrth 5 or less as "small". 

The difference between the two groups was greater at 12 months than at 

6 months (Table 6). 

The AFD infants were divided by sleep-waking rhythm at 44 weeks into 

"good" and "poor" groups and the development indices at 12 months were 

cornpared between the two groups. The rhythm of mature infants at 4 weeks 

after bi-'rth is that the definite waking time around lactation in the morning 

is about 6 o'clock and 9 o'clock. Infants with a sign of circadian rhythm 

were classified as good, and those without, poor. As the result, the develop-

ment indices were higher in the good sleep-waking rhythm group compared 

to the poor rhythm group (Table 7). The psychomotor development index at 

Table 7. The relation between sleep-waking rhythm at44 weeks and 
PDI and MDI at 12 months 

Chro. age (Corr. age) Chro. age (Corr. age) 

Total 88.0~l3.4 (95 6il5 7) 89 7i9 4 (102 7ilO 2) 

Sl eep-waking 
Rhythm 
Good 93 . 9i5 . 3 ( I 03 . 9d:6 . 8 ) 92 . 6d:8 . 8 ( I 07 . 4i6 . O ) 

Poor 81 .2il7. I (86.0d:18. I ) 86.3d:9.7 (97 2:1:1 1 8) 

Chro. age: Chronological age 
Corr, age: Corrected age 

In relation to some NBAS supplementary items (30. cost of attention, 33. 

robustness and endurance, 34. regulatory capacity, 35. state regulation and 

36. balance of motor tone), the degree of stress which is reflected on the auto-

nomic (30, 33), state control (34, 35) and motor (36) systems was assessed. 

Low values were observed in Case 9 with cerebral palsy and Case 13 with 

motor delay. 

One case of cerebral palsy and one of motor delay were included in 5 

cases with abnormal findings in 2 iterns or more among 17 of 20 reflexes not 

including ankle clonus, asymmetrical tonic reflex and nystagrnus. 
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Di sc ussi on 

Behavioral assessment of infants from the neonatal period in addition to 

neurological examination is basically important for early diganosis of cere-

bral pals-y infants due to intrauterine and/or perinatal risk factors. 

In the care of and an early habilitation program for neonates with definite 

handicap, it is critical to provide an environment to develop such essential 

behavioral ability as 1) state regulation, 2) regulatory capacity of autonomic 

system, 3) concentration of attention and 4) motor ability. It is also necessary 

to provide living aid pertinent to each case in addition to therapeutic exercise. 

In assessment of neonates, one is apt to place emphasis on pathological 

abnormal findings, but the advantage of Brazelton's NBAS is to induce the 

optimal reflexes, reactions and behaviors of the neonate, whereby assessrnent 

of potential ability of the neonate and provision of a better environment are 

made available. Assessment by NBAS under the presence of the parents plays 

a role of early intervention for prevention of the disturbance of development. 

In comparing the results of a prospective development study of 16 AFD 

infants and 21 mature infants, mature infants showed a high value in orienta-

tion and AFD infant in Motor arnong the NBAS clusters. There was no sig-

nificant difference in State Regulation, Autonomic Regulation and other clus-

ters between the two groups. Hence, the difference in Orientation was con-

sidered to be based on the innate nature of the mature and immature infants. 

As to the difference in Motor, it was postulated that the AFD group showed 

a higher value while being affected by the chronological age under the anti-

gravity outside the uterus. 

The 16 AFD cases were given instruction on strengthening interactive 

behavior, handling and positioning at the time of home visit. 

The development indices of the AFD group at 12 months after birth were 

less than those of the control group. However, when I case of cerebral palsy 

and two cases of motor delay were excluded, all the other infants at corrected 

age reached standard values (DQ 929~ or more) in both psychomotor and 

mental development indices. 

Among the AFD infants studied, there developed I case of cerebral palsy 

(1eft hemiplegia) and 2 cases of motor delay. The former, I year and 4 months 

old at present, is able to walk by holding something, and the pscychomotor 

and mental development indices at 12 months at corrected age were 60 and 81, 

respectively. One of the latter cases was an AFD infant whose gestational 

period was 28 weeks and body weight at birth was 1380 g, and whose psycho-

motor and mental development indices were on the borderline. The other AFD 

case was a shuffling baby with a history of AP score I min/4 points, 5 min/7 
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points, who showed motor development delay but satisfactory mental devel-

opment. 
The study on the 16 AFD infants was made from the viewpoint of promot-

ing development and preventing developmental disturbance. It was noted that 

NBAS was useful as early intervention whereby development as a whole was 

promoted. The development indices of mature infants were much greater than 

the star,derd values. 

Assessment of "stressed slgns" by rtem 30 33 34, 35 and 36 among 9 

supplementary items for immature or high risk infants served as an indirect 

assessment of dysfunction of the central nervous systern and autonomic sys-

tem. Excessively stressed signs in a long period of time could be evidence of 

damage to the central nervous system. AFD Case 9 with cerebral palsy and 

Case 13 with development delay showed low values in these items at 44 weeks. 

Furthermore, it has generally been recognized that neonates with brain 

damage are included among those whose primitive reflexes which are to be 

induced in normal neonates are abnormal (mostly weak or absent). 

Our previous datal) indicates that"fall" (Fig. 1) in ability of behavior in 

the neonatal period such as I ) hypotonia and poor postural reaction, 2 ) 

/ 

a~/ 
d':f 

_..d:d'~P 

:/~ 

dc 
de 

norlnal 

/ . . . _l c' ,_ d~' cerebral palsy 
/ '~~d' ~ ~'P ~ -l 

I 

tt I I intrauterine , 

l ¥1 1 growth retardation 
¥Itt I ll l 

l 

tl l l~t / " ll ¥t___.1 __/ ~ 

birth l 2 3 week 

Fig. 1. "fall" of neonatal behavior 
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diminishedspontaneous movernent, 3) weak or absent primitive reflexes, 4) 

weak or no crying, 5) weak sucking, and 6) neonatal seizure, is observed during 

the period of episodes of the damage to the central nervous system such as 

asphyxia, intracranial bleeding and nuclear icterus, and pointed out that an 

approxl mate prognosrs could be predrcted from the penod of "fall". NBAS 

rs believed to have the assessment of "fall" made more objectively. 

The circadian rhythm~o) in which the living body is adapted to cyclic changes 

of external environments based on solar light is a basis for the development 

of infants. The circadian rhythm is established in several months from the 

neonatal period. The sleep-waking rhythm, which is one of the indices of cir-

cadian rhythm, shows a definite sign at 4 weeks after birth and almost is 

established by 3 and a half months in normal development. On the other 

hand, babies with brain damage are susceptible to the effects of environment 

and have difficulty in establishing a proper rhythrn. Help in establishing the 

sleepwaking rhythm is essential in order to establish various body rhythms. 

Summary of this paper was reported at the 26 th Japanese Medical Reha-

bilitation Association Meeting in Sendai, 1989. 
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AFDの新生児行動評価と縦断的発達研究

一生後一年間一

穐山富太郎1川崎千里2鶴崎俊哉1大城昌平3草野美根子4谷川美保子4

大島吉英’千住秀明1後藤ヨシ子5川口幸義6T．Berry　Brazelton7

1長崎大学医療技術短期大学部理学療法学科

2長崎大学医療技術短期大学部一般教育

3長崎大学医学部附属病院理学療法部

長崎大学医療技術短期大学部看護学科

長崎大学教育学部

長崎県立整肢療育園

ハーバード大学医学部

要旨　長崎大学小児科未熟児室で集中管理を受けた在胎28週から35週のAF

D16例を研究対象とした。

　N　B　A　S評価は36、40、44週の計3回施行し、6カ月、12カ月時点での発達評価

はB　A　Y　L　E　Y乳幼児発達検査を実施し、併せて、生活環境調査もおこなった。

　1、睡眠のリズムと生活環境が1才時点での運動および精神発達指数に大きく影響

していた。2、明らかな発達遅滞児2例、脳性麻痺1例を除いた1才時点での発達指

数は、運動102．8±7．4、精神105．6±6．1と標準値に達しており、NBASを用いた

早期介入がA　F　Dの発達促進に有効であったと推測される。3、発達遅滞児、脳性麻

痺児はN　B　A　S補足項目と反射項目で低値を示し、high　risk児の評価に有効であっ

た。

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　長大医短紀要3：1－12，1989
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